










Semester  — V Paper - VI
Clinical Endocrinology  & Toxicology

SYLLABUS

LNIT —1
h4eaning of  Hormoiiee, Introduction of Endocrine  system,  Organs  and thcir 
secretions,  functions, regulation  and Mechanism  of actions.

UNTT — II 

Thyroid stimulating Hormone, 
function  test, disorders associated

detei‘iuinatio n of  Ti.  T,  and  TSH.  Thyroid
With thyroid hormone.

UNIT - II_J_

Gro  M  h H ormone,  A ldosterone, cortisol  and hypo and hyped
deficiencies.

Luteinizing H

onc one,  rSH,  TSH,  Estrogen,  Pr ogesterone,  prolactin  Hormoneand disorder‘s,  infertillt (O ) sterilitY

their fonctio ns

In troductio n  of  Toxicology,  A  COhO  l O›S  Jling,  lead  pOiSOni ng,  drug  abuse.



SHORT ANSWERS

1. Define Endocrlnology. Write meaning of hormones and their functions.

2. Write  the short  notes on pituitary  _9land.

3. Write  short liotes on Thyroid  StiltUlating  horluone  with  labeled  diagram.

4. Wi ite  the  short  notes  on  T3  and  T4  hormones.

5. Wi ite  short notes  on  Dwarfism.

6. Write short notes on Hyper Thyrioidism.

7. Write an essay on Toxicology.

8. Write short notes on Alcohol abuse.

9. Write  short  notes  on EstRogeN

10.Write short notes on disorders of growth hormones.

1 l .Write short notes on Oxyto Gin.

1 2.Write short notes on AlcohOl poisoning.



flan k:  Ê•X£tfDÎf1crs  are  reqiicsted  to  choose  questions  Prnm

J. Write an es.say  on the  Endocrï ne system.

2. Write about Growth 
hormon e.

3. Wrlte 
a.ssociated  wlth  TSH.

Harmone,  functions,  and  disorders  associated  with

an es.say on  TSH,  secretions  functions  and disorders

4.  Define Endocrine system.
with  labeled  diagram.

Write  the  organs,  fonctions  and  their  secretions

5.  .Define  TSH and prolactin,  fonctions,  secretlons and disorders associated 
with  thèse hormones.

fi. Define  posterior  pituitary  system. Write the hormones, secretions and their 
functions dlsorders associated with Oxytocin, progresterone.

7.  Define progesterone. Write the functions, secretions and disorders
a.ssociated with progesterone hormone ln females.

S.  Define Testosterone. Write  the functions,  secretions  and role of testosterone
in infertility cases.

9. Define Toxicology. Write an essay on Alcohol abuse.

10.Define poisoning. Write an essay on Alcohol poisoning.


